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Children (and adults),
visit our city
with fun !



I am Zoe the stork. I know    
Marlenheim by heart. And you ? 
What’s your name ?
.....................................................

 GREAT ! Now that we are friends,               
we  can make a trip in the city. 
At the beginning, it will be difficult 
to undersand me (because I’m 
a stork) but with attention and 
trainning, you will be able to answer 
my questions. 

Dont’ forget ! 12 right answers = 1 present !

Hello !

⇒ STEP 1  The Castle  
We are at the castle, the religious women’s retirement home. Thanks to them 
for opening us the doors. Have a look on your right, under the chapel, there is 
a jail which is more than 400 years old. 

1/ How many doors does the prison have ?................................................................

⇒ STEP 2  The Chapel  
Now we’re walking up to the chapel of the vineyard, on the Marlenberg, whence 
we have an overview on the Alsacian plain… and the cathedral. 

2/  How many steps do you count ? ...........................................................

3/ Could you name me an Alsacian wine (grape variety) ?
  □ Riesling    □ Grenadine   □ Grape juice



⇒ STEP 3  The church 
Here we are. On a little square, behind the church, vineyard side. You will find 
a golden statue of the saint who protects Marlenheim, since wouah, a lot of 
centuries !

4/ What’s her name ?............................................................................................

Another time, take the time to go inside. It’s always open to welcome nice   
visitors like you. 

⇒ STEP 4  The City Hall 
Nice town hall, isn’t it ? We (the storks) are so proud that we clatter of plea-
sure. It has been built in the XVIIIth century. I know it from my grandmother, 
who knew it from her grandmother...etc. 

5/ Look for the city coat of arms’ 
and draw it here :

6/ In your mind, how many inhabitants
live in Marlenheim ?
□ 20.000  □ 12.000  □ 4.000  

⇒ STEP 5  The train station street
          (« rue de la Gare » in french)
    
It has been named like this because people who wanted to take the train to  
Saverne or Molsheim use to go through it to join a train station by car or so-
mething else. Look on your left the beautiful house with its tower. 

7/ Do you see it ? When was it built ?...........................................................



It’s the end of our trip. I was happy 
to meet you and travel with you. 
Thanks for coming and see you 
soon !

⇒ STEP 6  The stork’s Park  
We are now arrived at my favourite place. The storks’ park ! I live here in the 
winter with my friends. 

8/ What do we eat ?...................................................................................
...................................................................................................................
 
9/ How do we name the babies stork ?......................................................

10/ What is the scream of a stork ?
□ She barks □ She clatters □ She yaps

⇒ STEP 7  The fairground 
The square we are now (with a beautiful well) is surrounded of pretty and ty-
pical houses of Alsace, with half-timbered houses. It’s nice, isn’t it ? 

11/ Under a roof, you will see 3 curious faces. A girl and a first boy are 
looking at the passer-by. What is the second boy doing ?
□ He’s whistling  □ He’s pulling out his tongue □ He’s sleeping

⇒ STEP 8  The Tourism Office  
We are going to the tourism office where you will give your paper back. You 
might win a present if you have 12 right answers. But before hand, I have a 
last question for you. The alsacian foodies feast on this alsacian speciality : a 
sugary cake. (Look around you, I can see one)... 

12/ What’s the name of this cake ?.....................................................................


